
\ I n  ancient (SreeCe, sage 
ilDiogenes nioveA with a lan- 

||ifcm in broad daylight in search 
of an honest person. Since then 

■ .science has piadeiimagnificent 
strides bat all of toem are use-

1 -as fat- as the'search of honesty
• goes.> Beneficiaijie's.pf mle of law 

contend that a court W dict is a con- 
3  cjusive proof of honesty. People 

flatly roject die contention as they 
, find, that what is legally honest is 

^J«otiiaJly dishones/. Legal certm- 
1 cates of honesty, piplic believes, are

none". ; ”  f jm f
To expect honesty from persons 

in public office is as absurd as 
expecting chastity from prostitutes.

|  If the prostitutes object toequating 
them with public officials and con-® 
sider it an unjustified insult, their 
objection, would be totally valid. 
Prostitutes are victims of compul
sion. In world history, so far none 
ha* been compelled to hold public 
^fiice. All have usurped it. Evety 
king hats. been a successful rubber 
in the first instance. The blood of 
robber became royal blood when

• ’robbery continued in the family con -. 
tihuotoiiy - for four generations. 
Smaller robbers settled as feudal

.in different States of world are only 
different forms' of exploitation. 
Everywhere the money-makers and 
rulers are the controllers of oppor
tunities and wealth. The bureaucrats 
and professionals can achieve their 
goals only by slogging for them. 
They do the dirty work inevitable 
in the management of money and 
power.

A  nation does not suffer as much 
by dishonesty in other fields as in 
education. Dishonesty in education 

' is a cancer to the nation. Excellent 
education is impossible without 
excellent educationists. Such edu
cationists have become as rare as the 
Gir lions. The powers that be pat-* 
rorvise, educationists who dance to 
their, tune. In ancient India power 
saluted1 knowledge because the 
jGurus were wisdom incarnate. In

fions, command respect or mould 
the character o f  their students?

*5: Servile themselves, they demand 
servility down the line. Just as water 
finds its level, presiding sycophant 
finds his. The aim of educational 

■ autonomy is to protect and promote 
academic excellence and freedom. 
But autonomy has becom e'auto
cracy of mediocrity. The teachers 
find that i t  is not dedication to 
knowledge but sycophancy of the 
presiding psycophants that guaran
tees positions, quick promotions and 
prosperity. Temple of learning 
become a racecourse where goes a 
rat race, for appointments, promo
tions, positions and membership of 
councils . and - committees. The

• favourites are. rewarded with regu- 
P|!«pleasure trips within the coun

try and abroad tm derthe pretext of 
study tours, seminars and conferen
ces whpre noticing worthwhile is 
■done. '

The students in the temples 'of 
learning Are not at all 'deceived by 
the sermons preached. They d ig e s t: 
the gospel of dishonesty practised '

1 by the high priests and use it in the 
professions, occupation* and trade 
they choose. The founding fathers 
tobkfor die nation's crest only the 
first part of Sanskrit saying: Saty- 
arneva Jay ale, N a [A r^itdm rm tiy  
Troth triumptfs. never lies. Forty 
yeafs of Swaraj shows that so-cal led 

‘ eminent and prbniinenf’ciltzens of 
India: act exactly opposite. 
only tie$ triumph, dishonesty g ram  
and seatt#  for honesty becomes as 

v futile as the mission o f Diogenes.

, nothing but confitfnat-toh of factual 
dishonesty. Theikort?, the rule of 
law invokes the I*w-b'f defamation. 
Hi, l . too’ fai$  ft* Ujipr People: 
point out that ju 't ad beauty cannot, ] 
be acquired tbrofgh beauty pariours.

1 fanii cannot be inquired through the 
law of defamat/dfi.'X# f  •

Hopesty, wv* wisdom, is the best 
i policy-. Dishonejty, tells experience, 

bnngs prosps&fi^rr. What stands 
between jfcalisiji ^nd wisdom? Bus- 

, iness and hopesty are .'poles ap̂ urf.
' Mahatma Gandhi was one of rare 

llimki ] g if t^  with" ability to  see,,the 
things as they are' and courage to 

ji call - a spade i a spade. Strangely}-1 
j Gancihiji invented die theory of trus-.i 

t^sM p Ln defence of dishonestyi in 
I'n li as*- Hii theory is based upon 
the principle ; enjoy by renouncing" 
Whji mnke millions by cheating and 
ReH(renbuiibe them? Gandhiji'had 
no aoswer. )Vhen asked to name any i 
buismsssmwi a
''trustee" fiandhiji’s answer was1

vlordsi1
*nie times change. Monarchy arid 

aristocracy lljaye been replaced by 
democfacy?'Chivalry i§ replaced by 
chicanery. Tlie usurpation is legiti
mised through elections'and nom-jg
■instiofls. But central fact of robbery 
I remains unchanged. Everywhere on 
|S ai ill public office is co\eted  for 

private gains, hi our times the rulers 
are keen to banish/poverty from 
their lands. They, therefore, concen
trate on development. The business 
of development is highl'w^iy liV e. 
lEvery year the turnover runs into . 
‘thousands o f  crores of rupees. New 
types of business such as smuggling 
©merge Success ,in development 
enterprises depetjds upon close 
comradeship between those in bus
iness and those in power.

Cheating and stealing are thep ih  ’
: ilar-s of every s.ocialVtlecture 
’foundation is  exploitation; .Differ^ 
eht forms of government prevailing

modem India knowledge knee|i^ 
before power because the GurusAjlBS 
degenerate. An impeccable source 

',f : informs that in India ,the highest 
; position in education go to the Doc-
- tors in Dishonesty.
1 Now a days the edu< iboni -is do 
jj not spend their time and ta in ts  on 
.. scaling the highest peaks of excel

lence but on games 
sliip f SL ,v. ,

;  ■ ■ They taithfull-y remember the 
birthdays a  governors, chief minis- 
ters and their wives arid religiously 
join the queuse to register 1hcif 

|  attendance^ Funds allqted for edu- 
cation are used by them to organise 

. functions to felicitate their political, 
master; 'Phe doorkeepers* at the ofl- 

; ices aiidiesidences of governors and 
- ministers pity lor to-day’s' 

Gurus hanging before the swinging

I t doors. How can such educationists 
inspire excellence in their institu-


